Annual Data Yield

- **Note:** 2008 totals based on 9 months of data prorated to full year for comparison purposes.
ILRS Report Card/2008 Q3 - Total Passes

total passes
from October 1, 2007 through September 30, 2008

total satellite pass performance standard is 1500 passes
Note: 1 year = 525,600 minutes
ILRS Network

- North America
- Europe
- Asia
- Southern Hemisphere

- ILRS system included in plots
- ILRS system not included in plots

Mobile Systems:
- FTLRS (France)
- TROS (China)
Yearly Pass Totals
ASIA

*Note: 2008 totals based on 9 months of data prorated to full year for comparison purposes
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*Note: 2008 totals based on 9 months of data prorated to full year for comparison purposes
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Greenbelt
Haleakala
McDonald
Monument Peak

*Note: 2008 totals based on 9 months of data prorated to full year for comparison purposes
Yearly Pass Totals
SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE

*Note: 2008 totals based on 9 months of data prorated to full year for comparison purposes